
Unit 2203 'ZINC' 42 Bokarina Boulevard, Bokarina,

Qld 4575
Sold Unit
Saturday, 17 February 2024

Unit 2203 'ZINC' 42 Bokarina Boulevard, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 188 m2 Type: Unit

Danelle & Jonathan 

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2203-zinc-42-bokarina-boulevard-bokarina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/danelle-jonathan-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-lifestyle-caloundra


Contact agent

Gardner Vaughan Group is proud to present Zinc, Bokarina. A brand new collection of stunning residences in a highly

desirable location opposite Bokarina Beach on the Sunshine Coast. Welcome every element of beachside living in to your

daily ritual and feel restored with the essence of living at Zinc Bokarina.Apartments designed for Life, Zinc Bokarina

delivers the ultimate in coastal living with expansive 1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments, designed to enhance living spaces

inside and out. Warmly inviting natural light and luxury finishes throughout, complementing every element of classic

beach side culture.  Situated right on the doorstep of Bokarina Beach, between Caloundra and Mooloolaba. Offering the

escape of quintessential beachside living while conveniently located close to the Sunshine Health precinct and the

Stockland Birtinya and Kawana Shopping Centres. Luxury living among unrivalled paradise. Zinc Bokarina welcomes you

as a part of the community, enjoy stunning beachfront views, a podium level pool and inclusion of retail opulence. Selling

off the plan now, with over 90% sold we now only have three 4 bedroom apartments and one townhome available starting

from $1,749,000. Dont miss out, contact Danelle or Jonathan today to make your appointment to view floor plans and

finishes so you can be part of this vibrant coastal community too!In a snapshot, 86 Apartments Total:Stage 1 - Sol - 45

Apartments + 2 CommercialStage 2 - Mar - 41 Apartments + 1 CommercialStage 3 - Beach Houses - 8

TownhomesFEATURES & FACILITIES- Stunning beach side location with ocean views- Beautifully appointed apartments

with luxurious finishes- Podium level outdoor pool - Relaxation zones and inclusion of retail opulence- Resident and

visitor parking- Construction well underway - Completion Early 2024DISCLAIMER: All content has been provided to

Century 21 Lifestyle Caloundra by the Developer. All photos, images, views, diagrams, dimensions, floor areas, fittings,

specifications and façade are indicative only and subject to change without notice. Finished product may differ from that

depicted. Furnishings, accessories and whitegoods not included. Interested persons should check plans in the contract

and associated documents and rely on their own investigations and advice.


